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BHELDJK
ATTACKS OFFICER

Dentist Threatens to Kill;

Deputy Draws Gun.

LAWYERS ARE PUZZLED

Captive Furiously races Cell and
llefuses to llecognlxe Own

Attorney or Jailer.

ItOSEBURO, Or.. Sept. 23. (Spe-
cial.) Dr. R. M. Brumfleld. awaiting
trial here on October 6 on a charm
of murdering W. Dennla Russell, mad
a violent attack on Deputy. Sheriff
"Two-Gun- " Hopkina this morning-- .

Sine threatening 10 kill the deputy
sheriff ai ha entered the cell and at-

tacking him with a cell chair, Brum-
fleld haa not recognised any of the
officers or his attorneys. He denies
having a wife and claim that Charles
Cobb, a twice-convict- moonshiner,
Is his father. Officers believe the
dentist Is feigning another laps of
memory to strengthen his case.

Upon unlocking the county Jail
tbi morning Deputy Sheriff Hopkins
found Brumfleld in a terrible rage,
pacing back and forth in hi cell and
cursing violently.

Threat to Kill Made.
"If you unlock that door I'll kill

you," Brumfleld cried as the officer
started, to open the cell door, and
then seized the heavy chair which
stood by him.

"AH right. Doc, you'll have the
chance," replied Hopkins as he
swung th door wide and stepped In-

side the cage.
Brumfleld hurled the chair which

the deputy sheriff barely side stepped
and then the prisoner took a position

if for a plunge at th officer. Hop-- ,

kins, realizing hi danger, mad on
f the quick draw by which he earned

his title of "two-gun- " and at th light
of th weapon and the threat that if
he mad another move he would be a
ticad man, Brumfleld cowered back
find leaned against the wall of the
cell.

Profaalty Hurled at Officer.
Aa th dputy sheriff picked up the

basket in which food Is carried to th
prisoners, Brumfleld continued to
hurl profane epithet at him.

It appears that Charles Cobb, who
is sged about 60 years, was arrested
recently at Keedsport for th second
time on a charge of moonshlnlng
Ho was sentenced to the county Jail
for three months at hard work. Cobb,
upon the first day of his confinement,'
shammed illness and yesterday when
put out grubbing stumps complained
all day about the abuse heaped upon
him by the county officials. He did
practically no work, but today said he
was too 111 to go out to work again.

Brumfleld says Cobb Is his father.
Over and over again h reiterate the
statement. "He is my father and yoe
can't work hlm-s- hard."

As he was held at bay against the
cell wall this morning with the depu-
ty's revolver covering him Brumfleld
shouted profanely time and again that
the county should not make the moon-
shiner work.

"Tou know he can't do that kind of
work," th prisoner said, 'and I'll not
stand for It."

Dentist Ilages Furiously.
A th officer left him Brumfleld

began to rage furiously up and down
his cell. The other prisoner In th
Jail with Mm were afraid and backed
Into the small solitary cells and closed
the doors, although he offered them
no violence.

His attorneys were called and went
Into the Jail, but he refused to recog-
nize them.

"Have you come to take my father
out?" he demanded of Attorney Dexter
Jtice, who, accompanied by hi law
partner, A. N. Orcutt, appeared before
the bars.

"Where Is your father?" Attorney
Hip asked Brumfleld.

"He's in that cell there." Brumfleld
replied. "They're working him too
hard. He's sick."

Attorneys Are Tussled.
Aa he spoke he resumed his pacing

and when the attorneys offered him
the morning papers he seized them
and hurled them to the floor curBlng
and reviling the officers.

After several attempt to get him
to talk the attorneys left him frankly
puzzled by hi attitude.

"He appears to be Insane," Attorney
Rica aald, following thla unsatisfac-
tory Interview. "v

"Of course the officers will say that
he Is shsmming but it appears to me
that such a decision should be re-

served at least until he can he given
an examination, and hi condition ac-

curately determined. He appears to
be a mad as a March hare."

When Mrs. Brumfleld appeared at
the Jail a few minutes later the of-

ficers told the doctor that his wife
was waiting to see him.

VUlt Dealed Wife. "V

"Why, I have no wife," he said in
a surprised ton.

The officers refused to allow th
woman in th Jail and for th first
time she wss denied an opportunity to
speak to her husband.

During the day th officer visited
the cell frequently. Each t me they
would find the prisoner nervously
pacing the cell but he offered no fur-
ther violence and, in fact, refused
ven to look up whenever they entered

the cell. They gav him no examina-
tion as they are Inclined to take his
actions as a clever bit of acting.

"He is apparently in th same con-
dition as w found him In at Calgary,
follow'ng his arrest there," said Sher-
iff Starmer. "I believe he was acting
then and 1 believe he is acting now.
He Is too consistent In bis actions and
he can't convince me he I Insane. It
may, however, help out his defense
lomt and I think that Is his purpose."

The officers lata thla afternoon
moved Cobb, th moonshiner, from the
cell in which he haa been confined
with Brumfleld, to the upstairs por-
tion of th Jail and placed him in the
cell first occupied by th doctor upon
hit return from Calgary. Th dentist
since noon exhibited no signs of his
fit- - of anger, except hia continued
pacing of the cell. On one occasion,
when the officers entered, he opped
long enough to kick an empty coal
ecuttl and send It clanging across
th cement floor.

MAHONEY DRAWS BACK
From F1rit Tage.)

porch of a houseboat h had rented.
Th witness told the Jury he had

Identified the Lake Union trunk at
I he, morgue last Wednesday in th
presence of Dr. C. C. Corson, county
coroner.

Trunk Taken Out at Xalsjht.
' Questioned as to the time he had

railed for the trunk at the Mahoney
apartment, Jorgonsoo aald It was

about 10:15 o'clock at night. Hs said
he had placed the trunk in the akift
at about 11 o'clock.

Witnesses, yesterday testified to
seeing Mrs. Mahoney at about S

o'clock on the night of April 1.
JorreMon admitted, when

that he could not 'describe
several other trunks which he said
he had delivered to various addresses
on the night In question. On redirect
examination he said he usually handled
between 20 and 30 trunks m day.

James Tracy of Everett, Wash., who
said he had known Mahoney for 30
years, testified he met Mahoney In
Everett, north of here, "some time In
April." Mahoney, he aald. told him
he was going east that night- -

Coaveratloa Is Related.
Asked whether Mahoney had told

him why he was leaving from Everett
Instead of Seattle. Tracy replied: "Yes.
He said he might be stopped by some
policeman in Seattle who would think
he w a breaklnir his Darole." ' (Ma- -

fhoney was on parole from the Wash
ington state penitentiary, where he
had been serving a sentence for rob-
bery.)

Ticket Nib Testifies.
G. C. Brown, Great Northern ticket

man at Everett, testified that on
April 18, the day the state Is trying
to prove Mahoney left for St. Paul
alone, he sold only one ticket to that
city.

Martin Cammon, engineer of the
tug Audrey, told a arraphlc story of
how he found the trunk flcati.ig in
Lake Union.

M. J. McN'amee. one of th detectives
who dragged the lake for the body:
Deputy Coroner V. H. Sellers, and
Coroner Willis H. Corson testified
as to the finding of the trunk and
.ho condition of its contents.

'J ho last witness was Dr. James
Taul Clark, the dentist who employed
Dr. E. Wood at the I'm) the
latter performed dental work for
Mrs. Mahoney.

He said he had not don the work
himself, but he positively identified
a plate which had been found in th
dead woman's mouth, i

He will not be cros examined until
tomorrow morning and indications
are that this will take up most of the
session. If it does there will b
more testimony this week, as Judge
J. T. Ronald announced from the
bench that he would declare a holi-
day tomorrow afternoon.

Troak to Be Tikes Into Court.
The murder trunk is to be brought

:nto the court room, probably to-

morrow.
At this afternoon s session of the

trial Prosecutdr Douglas tried to In-

troduce photoaraphs of the trunk, but
Attorney Johriston, objected. "Let
them bring In the best evidence
these pictures are noU ss long as th
trunk is In existence." he declared.

"Jt has a terrible odor," Douglas ex-

plained to the court. "I have re-

frained from introducing It because I
thought it would be prejudicial to the
defendant; but I am willing to offer
It as evidence If the defense Insists."

"I do insist," Johnston replied.
Judge Ronald ruled that It would

have to be brought in Just before ad-

journment, so that the courtroom
could be thoroughly fumigated imme-
diately afterward.

BABY SHOW IS ON TODS!

KECOIU) ATTENDANCE AT

GHESHAM FORECAST.

I'rUes Are Awarded on Poultry
and llablt Display; Dands

Entertain Crowds.

GRESHAM. Or., Sept. 23. (Spe-

cial.) Warm weather did its share
. i..inM . i.,.- - tn the fair
grounds at Oresham today. It im ex
pected that tomorrow win d wi

best day of the week from the point
of attendance.

The baby show will he held tomor-
row. Derby day Is also tomorrow.
The races will start promptly at 2

o'clock.
Campbell's band and Mrs. Luele

Valair, soloist, will entertain the
crowds. Concerts will be given In
the afternoon at the stand, on the
track during the races and in the
Chautauqua tent at night.

Deputy Sheriff Squires csught a
pickpocket on the grounds today
after the outlaw had stolen 120 from
one of the visitors.

H. K. Ooborn and A. L. Yearsley
were the Judges for the rabbit ex-

hibit, which is considered the best
ever shown here. R. C. Hamlll of
Lents carried off nine blue ribbons
on his pigeons. Eight of the ribbons
were given an first prizes and the
ninth for havina- - the best display, in
the building. Hamlll also carried off
fiye firsts and two seconds on his
bantam chickens. A Basred Rock
rooster shown by Joe Cordina, and
pronounced by an eastern expert to
be the best in the United States, won
four blue ribbon.

George H. Morrow of Portland won
a cup for his rabbit display. F. N.
Stolts of Portland also won a silver
cup for having the best rabbit in the
show.

Sherman Hill of New Tork. whose
father brought the first reaistered
Jerseys to this country, was a visitor
at the fair yesterday. .

GEORGE T. JVILLETT LOW

Visitors at Sanitarium Denied Due

to Serious lines.
The condition of Geora-- T. Wlllett,

whose health failed following a stroke
of paralysis) three years ago and who
Is confined In the private sanitarium
of Mrs. Alics Campbell, 862 Northrup
street, haa become so critical that the
prl.-llea- e of seeing him has been de-- r.

led visitors. Mrs. Campbell said yes-terda- y

that .the outcome of his ill-
ness waa considered doubtful.

Colonel Wlllett returned to Portland
from California in June and has been
under treatment at the sanitarium
sine. He became seriously ill about
three week ago and haa been declin-
ing gradually. Four day ago it was
necessary to prohibit his most Inti-
mate friends from the bedside.

VETERANS PLAN REUNION

Arrangements Under Way for
Gatliering November Il.i

Plans are going forward for a big
reunion of former member of the
Hsth field artillery to be held at th
Benson hotel on Armistice evening.
November 11. This will be the sec-
ond annual reunion. A banquet wiI
be served during the evening.

Th commute in charge will meet
October 18 to make final arrange-
ments. Th committee consists of
Lloyd Vermillion. Leland Seufert, Bob
Sheeny. Earl L. Williams and Walter
E. Wlesendanger.

Sorority Head Named.
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY. Sa-

lem, Or., kept. 22. (Special.) Ruby
Ledbetter of La Grande will bead the
Delta Phi local sorority here for the
coming year, as the result of an elec-
tion held yesterday. ' Vivian Isham
Wilkina. president-elec- t, resigned to
attend Boston university this fall.

Phone your want ads to The Oreg-o-niu-

Main 7070, Automatic 660-3- 5.
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AR BUCKLE GUEST

DESCRIBES PARTY

Paj'ama Dance by Murder

Plaintiff Related.

DEFENDANT IS NERVOUS

Bulky Film Actor Clasps and Un-

clasps Hands and Rubs Cheeks
" During Hearing.

'Continued From Hrst Page )
women and from two to tn minute
elapsed without a sound.

"Arbuckle was in room 1230," Sem-

nacher declared. "My recollection is
he was tak'ng a drink."

Ths women came out from room
lilt In' excitement, Semnacber con-
tinued.

"They said we should all come In,
as Miss Rappe was ill." he said.

An attorney's debate over the
of evidence ended In a

declaration by Golden:
"We are here to learn what caused

the death of this unfortunate girl by
what means we can."

"All rushed in," Semnacher resume!,
finding Miss Rappe 4jing on a bed.

Arbnekle Becomes Nervous.
Arbuckle began to show signs of

nervousness during this bit of tes-
timony, clasping and unclasping his
hands and rubbing his cheeks, but a
five-minu- te recess, then declared by
the court, gave him opportunity to
regain his composure.

"I saw Miss Rappe lying on the
bed. moaning in a voice between loud
and soft," Semnacher continued when
the court session resumed. "It wss a
moan of pain, but not a shriek and

he tossed from side to side, with her
hands clasped to her abdomen.''

All the men went back Into room
1220, Mis Blake. Mra. Delmont. Miss
Prevost and one other woman re-
maining. Semnacher said.

Mis Rappe Unclothed.
Miss Rappe was Unclothed, her gar-

ments being scattered around th
floor and the furniture, he added.

"I am dying. I am dying," Miss
Rappe exclaimed, according to the
witneas.

"Arbuckle requested some one to
get a physician. Semnacher asserted.
The-ladi- es offered various sugges-
tions for relieving Miss Rappe. Some-
one proposed giving her ice.

"Someone called a physician, and
I heard that someone called Assist-
ant Manager Boyle of the hotel on
the telephone to get a room for her.

"After we returned to room 1220
we could see through the door the
girls ' putting Miss Rappe into the
bathtub. I believe they were Miss
Blake, Miss Prevost and Mra Del-
mont.

Room Assigned to Woman. .

"Mr. Boyle assigned a room for her
and I saw someone carry her out."

"Was it a man, woman or childr
persisted . Golden, and even Arbuckle
smiled faintly. Semnacher recollected
that it must have been a man or
woman.

Before being removed to room 1227
Miss Rappe became sick at her stom-
ach when given a glass of water, the
witness went on. Arbuckle was still
In his pajamas, he stated.

He told of gathering up her gar-
ments, some of which h said were
n a waste basket, torn.

The garments hs left In room 1227.
where Miss Rappe and Mrs. Delmont
were. Semnacher testified, and then
Joined the rest of the party In room
1220.

Semnacher told of gathering up Miss
Rappe s garments, which he said were
strewn around the room, leaving all of
them In the room to which she had
been removed except two torn ones,
which he put in the pocket of his au-
tomobile. ,

Purpose I Explained.
His purpose, he testified, was first,

to exhibit them to Miss
Rappe. and secondly to dust off his
machine with them. He took them
back to Loa Angeles and turned them
over to the police ther after Ar-
buckle' arrest.

Gathering up his belongings st an-
other hotel, Semnacber said, he
brought them to the St. Francis,
where he Joined Arbuckle and the rest
of the party, except Miss Rappe. at
supper in Arbuckle suite. After-
ward, according to Semnacher. Ar-
buckle went downstairs, dressed In
evening clothes.

From time to time, he explained,
he visited Miss Rappe. Arbuckle
went down stairs In evening clothe
after supper, according to his testi-
mony.

At this point the hearing waa ad-
journed for the day.

Women Get All Beat.
Since Police Judge Sylvian Lazarus'

court is reserved for women's cases,
women were given all the spectators'
seats except a scant half dozen into
which men managed to find ' their
way. A delegation from the woman's,
vigilant committee, which has an-
nounce its Intention to watch the
entire proceedings to learn the actual
operation of Justice in the city, oc-
cupied the front row. Other women
took possession of the prisoner's dock
at a point of vantage from which to
view and near tne proceedings from
behind th steel bars that generally
confine criminal offenders.

The dozen stalwart policemen who
almost were bowled over yesterday
by th onrush of women who wished
to hear the proceedings proved them
selves seasoned veterans today In this
new tin of their work, and kept cor-
ridors, and atairways of the hall of
Justice clear all day. Admission to
the courtroom Itself was by card cre
dentials.

Testimony Given Reluctantly.
Although Semnacher waa called as

a proeecutlo'h witness. It soon became
apparent that his testimony was given
reluctantly and the prosecution, on
being questioned by the court, re-

fused to give him the title "our wit-
ness." From that point on Judge Laz
arus allowed ths testimony to proceed
under the rule for n.

Arbuckle found his wife, Mrs. Minta
Durfee Arbuckle, from whom he had
been separated for, five years until
her appearance here this week, and
her mother, Mrs. flora Durfee, await,
ing him in ths courtroom. He kissed
them both and added a cheery "hello,
mamma" to Mrs. Durfee.

He watched the proceedings Intent
ly, his gaze moving from witness to
he prosecutor. Assistant District At-

torney Golden, with, no sign of in-
terest displayed at the activities of
newspaper photographers.

Fatty Smile Faintly.
Th comedian whos smiles and

antics have been his ladder to screen
fame In the past today gave the first
sign of mirth he has shown In court.
He smiled faintly at a time when
chuckles were heard on every hand
over the title as to who had carried
Miss Rappe down the hotel corridor.

On adjournment of court Arbuckle
reached for tobacco and cigarette
papers and proceeded to roll a ciga

rette. Then he conversed with his
attorneys, exchanged remarks with a
woman newspaper writer, bade his
wife and her mother good-by- e and
returned to his prison cell.

The participants In the party. Sem-
nacher aald, included Artouckle, Sher-
man. Fred Fishbach, Ira C. Fortlouis,
Miss Rappe, Mrs. Delmont. Mrs. Mae
Tau-b- and four other women. Zeh
Prevost. Alice Blake, Betty Campbell
and Dolly Clark. .

Other Feasibly at Party.
There might have been others, he

testified. Mrs. Taube's name. Sem-
nacher asserted, he did not know until
he saw her identified later in a news-
paper photograph looking out of one
of the St. Francis windows with Ar-
buckle.

Miss Rappe was first called to the
St. Francis about noon September S

by, telephone message, according to
Semnacher, who said he drove her and
Mrs. Delmont there and Joined them
in Arbuckle's room an hour or so
later, to find all but Mrs. Delmont
eating at a table and some of them
drinking. Phonograph music and
dancing also went on, he added, and
he voiced a "vague recollection" that
Arbuckle danced with some of th
women.

He ald he paid no attention to the
movement of Miss Rappe. and men-
tioned her only casually In her tes-
timony, after telling of her arrival in
the room, until his story began to
deal particularly with her.

MM NOT DISTURBED

POLISH ULTIMATUM FAILS, TO
MOVE WAIt MINISTER.

Diplomats Expected to Act So as
to Create Tendency to Pre-

serve Political Relations.

MOSCOW, Sept. 23. (By the Asso-
ciated Press.) Newspapers of this
city have not commented upon the
announcement ty Leon Trotzky, soviet
minister of war and marine, that
Poland had presented an ultimatum
to Russls. demsnd'ng that the terms
of the peace treaty between the two
nations be carried out. The Pravda
and the Isvestia have printed digests
of Trotsky's to the Moscow
soviet in which he announced the
receipt of the ultimatum.

"We have no doubt," Trotxky Is
quoted as saying, ''our diplomat s will
act in such a manner that not enly
among Polish workmen but among
Polish bourgeoisie, there will be cre-
ated a tendency to preserve peace and
normal econom'c and political rela-
tions."

Trotxky emphasized th fact that
the situation was critical, as breaks
in diplomatic relations often lead to
war, and expressed confidence that
Russian workmen were ready to de-
fend the soviet government.

"We must not shut our eyes to It,"
he continued, "but I really do not be-
lieve there I any prospect of war
Just now, as Roumania will not put
her existence at stake at a time when
she has her hands full of trouble at
home. As to Poland, although the
situation if more alarming, one must
not forget that Poland is totally ex-
hausted and that her mark has fallen
in value until at present It is next to
nothing."

PARIS, Sept. 23-- dispatch to the
Havas Agency from Warsaw dated
Thursday, says the Polish foreign of-
fice has instructed the Polish charge
d'affaires at Moscow to protest ener-
getically against the delay of the
soviet government in restoring Polish
property as provided for under the
treaty of Riga.

PURCHASE 0FSITE FAILS

Option on Property for Auditorium
to Expire In 30 Days.

OREGON CITT. Or.. Sept. 23. (Spe-
cial.) The proposed purchase of two
lots on Seventh street from Charles
H. Cauffield for $8000. to be used as
a site for Oregon City's new munici-
pal building, seems to have failed,
due to lack of support by 'the mem-
bers of the council. The option,
which has about 20 days to run, is not
likely to be exercised. It appears
that a majority of the council is op-
posed to the passage of an ordinance
authorizing the purchase of the
property, while the injunction suit
against the McLoughlin Park sit is
pending.

The matter was discussed at length
at an- - executive session attended by
Mayor Shannon, Councilmen Albright.
Petzold, Mount and Van Auken, City
Recorder Kelly, and C. Schuebel, who
represents the Interests who would
favor an arrangement under which
the McLoughlin Park Injunction suit
would not be defended, provided the
)3000 deal could be closed.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS MEET

Jackson County Association Holds
Annual Convention.

ASHLAND, Or.. Sept. 22 (Special.)
Sunday school classes from churches

of all denominations met here today
for the 30th annual convention of the
Jackson county Sunday school asso-
ciation. The convention opened to-
day and will be concluded tomorrow.

The conference started at 11 o'clock
this morning with a good attendance
at th Congregational church. The
conference waa opened by Georg
lverson, county secretary of the asso-
ciation. The main address of th
morning was delivered by Rev. W.
Judson Oldfield. Other speakers on
the programme this morning and aft-
ernoon were: Miss Georg'a Parker,
state secretary; Rev. N. W. Phelps and
Mrs. H. A. Canaday. .

Hopyard Store Burned.
EUGENE. Or.. Septi 23. (Special.)
Fir destroyed the store and hall at

the J. W. Seavey hopyard six miles
northeast of Eugene on the McKensie
river Tuesday night, entailing a loss
of 22000. The loss is divided about
equally between Mr. Seavey and Roes
Mathews of Thurston, who had been
operating a store during hop-picki-

time. Mr. Mathews' loss includes
ttore fixtures, a part of his stock and
a piano. He carried no Insurance.

- Normal School Entertains.
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL, Mon-

mouth. Sept. 23. (Special.) Presi-
dent and Mrs. J. S. Landers of the
Oregon Normal school have been en-
tertained a the girls' dormitory for
the last tew days, while awaiting a
permanent home in Monmouth. In an
informal talk ' at dinner President
Landers lauded the family atmosphere
of the dormitory? the .well-plann-

conveniences and beauty of tbehodse.

School at Marlon Opens.
JEFFERSON. Or., Sept. 23 (Spe-

cial.) The school at Marlon has
opened with' T. O. Davis as principal.
Mr. Davis came here a year ago from
Oklahoma and purchased a fine home
In Jefferson. He was county superin-
tendent of schools In the state of Ok-
lahoma, from which state he came a
few weeks ago with his family by
auto. Mrs. Davis was a Miss Cum-
mins, an er in the schools at
Lafayette,. Or. .'
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FARMERS DISCUSS TARIFF

DELEGATES OF ORGANIZATIONS

.MEET 'WITH SENATE BLOC.

Emergency intension
Preferred to Passage of New

Bill at Present.

THE OREGON! AN NEWS BUREAU,
Washington. I. C. Sept. 23 The ex- -

nf ths westernv - -avuLivi
renate bloc altered ita conference
plans for today, as announcea
day, and met with representatives or

f . tO dlS- -

CUSS the tariff Instead of going before
Chairman Fenrose OI tne iinanto com-
mittee.

Senator Gooding headed the execu-

tive committee, being accompanied
by Senators Johnson of California.
Nlcholsoa of Colorado, and Capper of
. - tv, - nii.fitinn of rates on
agricultural products to be proposed
to tn linanue cumwi"" -

on the permanent tariff bill. Senator
Gooding said, was not discussed.

Instead it was agreed . that, at a
meeting between the senate bloc and
Senator Penrose tomorrow afternoon,

should be urged that a Mil, already
pending, extending for several months
the life of the emergency tariff bill,
be passed. The farmers' represents-tive- s.

Senator Gooding further said,
are not so much interested in the
early passage of the permanent tariff
bill if they can have the emergency

xtonrieH. The latter law. he said.
carries better protection for the farm
ers is carriea in in iiuhu
bi"'

Farm organizations represented at
today' conference included the fol-

lowing: National Wool Growers' as-

sociation. Southern Tariff congress,
, i n n a i 1 1 r National Dairy

. -- ir. Viiinnai Producers' federation.
American Farm Bureau federation and
American Poultry association.

5 PLANES REACH EUGENE

of 18 to Leave Soon for
Sacramento Field.

EUGENE. Or., Sept. 23. (Special.)
Tk. f... .i.niina. of the 91st aero

squadron stationed at Camp Lewia on
Tire patrol duty ail summer, nj --

lived in Eugene and the entire squad-
ron of about 18 plane Is expected to
leave in a few day for the home
field at Sacramento. Officer In
charge of the squadron here say it is
...nhahl. that thn rjlanes will fly
south in squadron formation, mak'ng
an imposing- - spectacle. Orders to pro- -
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Th planes from Camp Lewi were
manned by Lieutenant Catlln, Cadets
Hillman and Montelth. and Sergeants
House, Guile and Turner.

JURY INDICTS SLAYER

Manslaughter Charge Paces Nlm-ro- tl

Who Killed Comrade.
EUGENE. Or., Sept. 23. (Special.)
H. M. McKeen of Alvadore, who on

Auguar 21 shot and killed Otis Pit-
ney, rural mail carrier out of Junc-
tion City, mistaking him for a deer
while they were hunting in the coast
mountains near Not I, was today in-

dicted Ly the Lane county grand Jury
on the charsre of manslaughter.

McKeen came to the city late this
sfternoon. appeared before Judire
Sklpworth of circuit court and gave
13000 bail. Ever elnce Pitney was
killed there has been a sentiment that
some action should be taken by the
grand jury, and when it convened 11
days ago Judge Sklpworth instructed
It to investigate this case aa well as
that in which Earl Herbert of Oak-rid- ge

was killed by Elmer Yeoman
in the Cascade mountains, September
10. The Indictment was returned
just before the grand jury adjourned
for the term.

AVI 11a met te Sophomores Elect.
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY. Salem,

Or.. Sept. 23. (Special.) The sopho-
more class stole a march on other
classes yesterday and elected their
officers for the coming semester. Fred
Patton of Forest Grove was chosen
president and Phyllis Palmer of Salem

Other officers elected
were: Secretary, Caroline Stober of
Portland; treasurer, Donald Lock wood
of Portland; athletic manner, James
Caughlln of Walla Walla, Wash.; for-
ensic manager, Robert Notson of
Heppner. Joseph Brown of Kenewick,
Wash., was selected temporary chair-
man of th freshman class.
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PROFESSOR BRITZ'S ORCHESTRA
will give a short concert at 2:15 Sunday.
It will also interpret the picture musically.

RIFLEMEN BREAK CAMP

I TEAMS COMPLETE NATIONAL
TOURNAMENT.

Match Won by Marines With Scoro
of 3219 With Indiana Guard

In Tenth riace.

CAMP rEP.RV, O., Sept. 23. With
the completion of the national rifle
team match, the feature of the Na-

tional Rifle association tournament,
the 87 teams Were breaking camp to-

night and preparing to return to tbelr
homes. The second and third Infan-
try regiments, which were scheduled
to stan on their hikes tomorrow, will
not break camp until Monday.

The second Infantry will hike to
Fort Sheridan, 111., and the third

to Fort Snelllntr, Minn.
Final bulletins on the national rifle

team matches, won by the United
States marine corps with a score of
2219, placea th Indiana national
guard in tenth place la class A with
a total of 3050.

The next ten high teams constitute
class B and finished as follows: M'n-neso- ta

national guard, 304: Arixona-civilia- n.

304S; Illinois civilian. 3036;
Minnesota civilian. 3032; Washington
national guard. 3028: Michlaan civil-Jji- n,

302: District of Columbia clvll-Vt- n.

3014; Massachusetts civilian,
3012: lowr. civilian, 3010; Delaware
civilian. 2999.

The Montana civilian team finished
in 34th plar with 1964.

HISTORIC HOME BURNED

C. B. Moored Dwelling, Salem
Landmark, Destroyed. .

SALEM. Or.. Sept. 23 (Special.)
Th old C B. Mnores d'weHtnsr St
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thrilling contest with
dog sleds. One man

raced for his child's
life and his wife's

honor; the other
for evil and

lust. Who
won?
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so v ,

Come
Early

XX

2590 Cherry ntreot burned her early
today with a Ion of approximately
$4000. The structure was occupied
by H. Sproed and little
son. When th firemen reached the
seen the house was enveloped In
flames and it was necessary for Mr.
Sproed to throw the child out of
a window. The child was unhurt.

The dwelling was a landmark, and
in the early days was the soene of
some of the most elaborate social
events ever held In Salem. Mr.
Moores, Its former owner, now re-

side In Portland.

TAKARA
ANTISEPTIC POWDER

A Soothing, Cooling

Germicidal

and Invigorating

Wash

Mild, Yet Efficient ,

Affording Immediate

Relief From Irritation

FOR SALE AT

Portland Hotel Pharmacy
AND

All Other Drug Store

"ACTION"

Big Double Bill


